
"COME ALONG MARY" HIGH POINT PLANTS :., permanent general. He is at present
NEARLY NORMAL AGAIN engaged in lobbying with members of

v the House in an effort to persuade
High Point, Sept. 30 High .Point them to put through the necessary

One of the most attractive musical

comedies of the season comes to the
Opera House next Monday when Har-

vey D. Orr presents the new Weslyn- -

manufacturing plants started their legislation. Remembering the demon
second week's operation, folowing a stration of a few weeks ago when an
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shutdown of seven weeks as a result attempt was made by the administra- -
of & lockout, with their forces about tion to honor both Perishing: andPaulton musical success, "Come

Alone Mary." Contrary tb most 65 to 75 per cent of normal, according March in . the same bill, leaders of
to manufacturers today. - . the House see Jittle chance of the

Men formerly employed here but Chief of Staff attaining his ambition.
musical shows, this one has a plot.
Not one that will make your brain
tired to follow it, bulb one that will who left the city while the lockout At that time the mention of Per-- )

woa in nnwHea Mmilli Atnm. bVimmI. i. J ... .hold your interest throughout the
All Work Guaranteed.

n. iu 4v64mb, civ .rijr iciui - auiu& a luuio was grecveu Willi great
ing, the manufacturers say. They but when the attempt was
lieve it will be only a matter of a few

'

made to include General March in the
play, and also serve as an excellent
vehicle to build up an evening's en
tertainment of hilarious fun and

OUR STORES
will be closed Satur-
day, October 4th, on
account Jewish Holi-

day, till 6:30 p.m.

Open after that hour.
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music.
The scenic equipment of "Come
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weeks before all the plants will be bill cries of "No, No," came from
operating with a pre-locko- ut comple- - many members. The result was that
ment of men. the measure went through providing

Advertisements have been inserted only one permanent generalship, to
in practically all the weekly papers of which Pershing has been appointed,
the state asking for help for the local

Along Mary", is one of great beauty
and leaves nothing to the imagina
tion.

Starting with the first scene at the factories, and many responses are be-- NOTICE TO TEACHERS
ing had, according to the furniture' .

manufacturers' association. ' There will be a nublic examination
Silver Rock Golf Club, Long Island,

REGAL you are taken to tne wonderful
for teachers certificates held in msHawaiian Island, the land of SunSHOES
office at the court house in Hender--shine, Flowers and Romance. The LOBBYING FOR MARCH

beautiful gardens of the Oriental
Hotel, with the silvery lake in the dis

sonville on the second Tuesday and
Washington, Sept. 30. Secretary Wednesday of October. Those in- -

Baker is taking a very keen personal terested will please be present.
interest in the elevation of his friend, W. S. SHITLE, Supt.
Chief of Staff March, to the grade of Pub. Instruction.Mineola

tance the Hawiian moon shining
down upon it, the road to the beach,
and the famous Waukiki Bathing
Beach, are all scenes noted for cor-

rectness and beauty.
Haunting tunes ripple through the

play, and fun of the irresistable
kind make up the two and one half
hours of real enjoyment and pleasure.

A company of some 40 people, in The LaborersBuilding&LoanAssn.cluding the famous "Broadway
Chorus" will inhabit the above scenes,
and present that, which is heralded as
one of the best of the seasons musi-

cal attractions. Advt.

STROLLS IN HIS SLEEP

GLAZENER'S
TWO

STORES
FOR

Shoes, Dry Good
and Clothing. The
cheapest stores in

the state.

We cut the price
and sell the goods.

Follow the crowd.

FALLS FROM ROOF, DIES

Salisbury, Sept. 29. William S.

1 7TH SERIES NOW OPEN
1150 Shares Already Subscribed to

NEW SERIES
MORE THAN TWICE THE NUMBER OF SHARES EVER SOLD BEFORE IN ANY ONE SERIES.

REPRESENTING A MATURITY VALUE OF $145,100.00
WE HAVE JUST MATURED OUR 6TH SERIES. PAYING IN CASH AND CANCELLED MORT-

GAGES $12,300.00.

Benton died today at noon as a result
of injuries received Friday night
when he fell from a porch roof while
walking in his sleep at his home on
Horah street.

His injuries were regarded as seri
ous from the first, he having suffered
several broken bones and internal in-

juries. Mr. Benton was 32 and leaves
widow and two children. He was

bookkeeper for the Salisbury Cotton
mills.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND BY

COMMISSIONER

By virtue of a decree of the Su
perior court ot Henderson county,

DR. H. L. KEITH
DENTIST

(Succetsor to Dr. W. F. Nickel)

Office Over Hunter' Pharmacy

Dr. GEORGE WRiGHT

Osteopath
Successor to Dr. Tebeau

Patterson Building
Phone 105-1- R

North Carolina, entered in the case
of Lily M. Rau, widow; Grace E.

4 Facts to Remember 4
1. THE PRICE OF A SHARE IS ONLY 25C PER WEEK. s

2. YOU MAY SUBSCRIBE FOR AS MANY SHARES AS YOU LIKE.
3. EACH SHARE WILL MATURE IN SOMETHING OVER 6 YEARS AND WILL THEN BE

WORTH $100.00.

4. B. & L. STOCK IS NON-TAXABL- E.

AS A CONTINUOUS INVESTMENT FOR SMALL SAVINGS, B. & L. STOCK IS THE BEST THING
IN THE WORLD. IT NETS YOU OVER 6 PERCENT INTEREST FREE OF TAXES.

Dr. e.a. McMillan
Demist

Successor to Dr. W.T.Wallace

Ofiice in Burckmyer Bldg.

Entrance on 4th avenue
Phone 442

HENDERSONVILLE. N. C.

Harness and husband, Gilden Har-
ness; Dorcas Ailsworth and husband,
Mitchell Ailsworth; Milo S. Rau,
Homer A. Rau, Amzie Cronk, Ethel
Cronk-Jone- s and husband, Vernon
Jones; Lile Cronk, and Elmo Cronk,
a minor under the age of 21 years,
who appears herein by his prochein
aim, H. A. Rau, I will sell
at the court house door in Henderson-
ville, N. C, at 12 o'clock, noon, on
Tuesday the 28th day of October,
1919, at public auction for cash, for
the purpose of partition among the
tenants in common, the following
described tract of land (except that
part described by the metes and
bounds of the dower of said Lily M.
Rau, which is described below) con-
sisting of about 68 acres and lying
something like three and one-ha- lf

miles north-ea- st of Hendersonville,
on the Blue Ridge Highway, said
property being more fully described
as follows:

Beginning at a black oak and run-
ning North 118 poles to a chestnut;
thence West 6 poles to a rock corner;
thence West 40 poles to the creek;
thence North 8 poles to a ditch;
thence down the meanderings of the
creek to the Jesse B. Corn line;
thence South 185 poles to a stake in
the Canada Henderson line; thence

Laborer's Building & Loan Association,
Hendersonville, N. C.

Gentlemen :-- '

I received your letter of September 20th enclosing check for $1000.00 in payment
of ten shares of matured stock in your association.

This stock has net me a little over 6 per cent on my money free of taxes and I
would gladly recommend the Building & Loan Association as a savings institution,
and I want you to put me down for another ten shares in your new series which is just
opening. Thanking you, I am,' Yours very truly,

J. L. EGERTON.

Dr. H. H. Carson
Dentist

Office over H. Patterson'
Store

Mani street, Hendersonville, N. C. West 6 poles to a stake; thence South
32 poles to a pine stump; thence
South 16 poles to a stake; thence
East 44 poles to a stake; thence
North poles to a stake 1 rod
West of a white oak tree; thence to
the beginning. Containing 83 acres,
more or less, less the tract conveyed
to B. W. Staton by Samuel Rau by
deed recorded in Book 68 at page 135
of the records of deeds for Hender-
son County, N. C, reference to which
deed and the record thereof refer

Laborer's Building & Loan Association,
Hendersonville, N. C.

Gentlemen -

Your favor of September 20 received with check enclosed for $800.00 in pay-
ment of my eight shares of stock in your sixth series. I was very much pleased with
the length of time in which you matured this series and I want to join the many
others who are taking stock in your new series. I think the Building & Loan affords
one of the very best savings accounts to be had.

Yours truly,
Wm. LOTT.

STOCKS BONDS GRAIN-COT- TON

CLEMENT D. CATES & CO.
BROKERS

15 Electrical Building
Asheville, N. C.

G. A. LEDSWORTH, Mgr.
Phone 1867

Private Wires to New York and
Chicago Markets.

ence is hereby made for the purpose- -

ot description, and less also the fol-
lowing piece or parcel of land which
has been, with the privileges and ap-
purtenances, thereto belonging, allot-
ted to said Lily M. Rau, widow, as
her dower in said lands of which said
Samuel Rau died seized and possess

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PARDON

To whom it may concern :

Please take notice that I shall ap

Laborer's Building & Loan Association,
Hendersonville, N. C.

Gentlemen :--

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your favor of September 20th enclosing your
check for $700700 in( payment of 7 shares of matured stock in your sixth series.
Receiving this check was just like getting money from home. Having this charged
to my account each week I haven't. missed the money and I feel that I am just $700.00
better off than I would have been had I not taken out this stock. I want to take out
some more shares in the new series.

Yours truly,
A. C. GLAZENER.

ply at an early date to the governor
for pardon, having been convicted of
the crime of arson at the spring term
of the superior court of Henderson
county. Any person or persons who
desire to oppose the granting of a
pardon in my case will place their
objections before the governor ac
cordingly.

JEFF HILL. .Laborer

ed, namely,
Beginning at a stake on the north

margin of the Blue Ridge Highway, at
the Southwest corner of the Samuel
Rau tract of land, and runs North
3 1-- 4 deg. East 788 feet to a stake;
thence South 86 deg. East 411 1- -2

feet to a stone; thence north 1 1-- 2

deg. East 390 feet to a stone; thence
North 73 2 deg. East 198 feet to a
stone; thence South 1 deg. West
1200 feet to a stone' on the north
margin of said Blue Ridge Highway;
thence along and with the North
margin of said Blue Ridge Highway,
South 89 deg. West 535. feet to a
stake; thence South 87 1-- 2 deg. West,
114 feet to the beginning. Contain-
ing 12 2 acres, more or less, in-

cluding the dwelling house, offices,
out-house- s, buildings and improve-
ments thereon, also the right to said
Lily M. Rau, widow, to continue to
get water from the spring out of
which she now gets water for use
about the said premises, jointly with
the person or persons who shall here-
after purchase and become the owner
or owners of the land above described
to be sold by me ias commissioner, at
theplace and on the date aforesaid.

This September 24, 1919. - ,

. W. C. RECTOR, Commissioner.

" iNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of A. M. Meace, de--
teased, all persons indebted -- to the
estate are hereby notified to present
thfil plnitna tn mo at ArAan M f!

Association
OFFICES WITH FIRST BANK AND TRUST CO.

Hendersonville,' North Carolina
' R. H. STATpN, Vice-Pre- a. H. A. STEPP, Sec-Tre- at.

by the 24th day of July, 1920. or this
mutt... n t- - r i - xt.wmw wui ira yicnueu iu imi VI uhut
recovery. . And all persons indebted

W. A. SMITH, Pre.10 me estate wiu make payment to
me.

This the 24th day of July, 1919.
' ' JOHN W. MEACE, , .

i , " Administrator.


